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Top DEP Stories  
 
Observer-Reporter: DEP encourages recycling unwanted items to curb pollution 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/dep-encourages-recycling-unwanted-items-to-curb-
pollution/article_c058c66e-545a-11ed-8d65-f734aff098fd.html 
 
Herald-Standard: DEP encourages recycling unwanted items to curb pollution 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/dep-encourages-recycling-unwanted-items-to-
curb-pollution/article_eca0137a-5622-11ed-8da3-5fd198e8ca81.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DEP urges residents to recycle household goods and clothing 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/the_leader_vindicator/news/state/dep-urges-residents-to-recycle-
household-goods-and-clothing/article_af7191c4-56e8-11ed-9227-b363c766990d.html  
 
Renovo Record: Renovo Energy Center project gets 18-month state expiration date extension 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/88331  
 
Mention  
 
Citizens Voice:  Wright Township considers plan to reduce discharges into Big  Wapwallopen Creek 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/lifestyles/community/columns/wright-twp-considers-plan-to-reduce-
discharges-into-big-wapwallopen-creek/article_8eaea93e-b726-560d-8196-b111668c2440.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Big Sewickley Creek Watershed group using mini grants to shine light on conservation 
efforts 
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/big-sewickley-creek-watershed-group-using-mini-grants-to-shine-
light-on-conservation-efforts/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: The curious case of the missing manhole 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-the-curious-case-of-the-missing-manhole/ 
 
PA Environment Digest: DEP: PA General Energy cited for more water pollution violations, blocking the 
whole width of Loyalsock Creek at gas pipeline/water withdrawal construction site In Lycoming County 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2022/10/dep-pa-general-energy-cited-for-more.html   
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Snyder County assisting municipalities with recycling 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder-county-assisting-municipalities-with-
recycling/article_f4281ac6-56fd-11ed-9b60-c783d5ea4cde.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Commissioners approve 2022 CDBG application 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/commissioners-approve-2022-cdbg-
application/article_061c8596-562c-11ed-888b-e302461495db.html  
 
Climate Change 
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Pennlive: The summer of 2022 gave us a glimpse into our climate future. Pennsylvania should heed the 
warning 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/10/the-summer-of-2022-gave-us-a-glimpse-into-our-climate-
future-pennsylvania-should-heed-the-warning-opinion.html 
 
York Dispatch: Throwing food on famous art to sound alarm on climate change distracts from the cause 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2022/10/30/throwing-food-on-famous-art-
to-sound-alarm-on-climate-change-distracts-from-the-cause/69603819007/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Times Observer: Meet Audubon’s new birds of prey, Nov. 5th 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/10/meet-audubons-new-birds-of-prey-nov-
5th/ 
 
exploreClarion: Volunteers Recognized for Work in Allegheny River Trail in Clarion County Project 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/10/30/volunteers-recognized-for-work-in-allegheny-river-trail-
in-clarion-county-project/ 
 
WJAC: 'Underutilized:' National Park Service draws attention to 33 miles of trails in Western PA 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/underutilized-national-park-service-draws-attention-to-33-miles-of-
trails-in-western-pa# 
 
NEXT Pittsburgh: Forest bathing brings Japanese wellness trend to the Pittsburgh woodlands 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/nextpittsburgh-outdoor-guide/forest-bathing-brings-japanese-wellness-
trend-to-the-pittsburgh-woodlands/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Land bought from Excela could become new park along Route 30 in Hempfield 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/land-bought-from-excela-could-become-new-park-along-
route-30-hempfield/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Brackenridge mayor joins 4 Western Pa. officials in pledge to save butterflies, 
pollinators 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/brackenridge-mayor-joins-4-western-pennsylvania-
officials-in-pledge-to-save-butterflies-pollinators/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Harrison tree planting boosts experience for ballpark spectators 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harrison-tree-planting-boosts-experience-for-ballpark-
spectators/ 
 
Pennlive: DCNR set to flood eastern Pa. stream for whitewater boaters 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/10/dcnr-set-to-flood-eastern-pa-stream-for-whitewater-
boaters.html 
 
York Dispatch: Improvements planned for more than 2,000 acres of protected land in York County 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/10/31/improvements-planned-for-more-than-
2000-acres-of-protected-land-in-york-county/69600705007/ 
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Lebtown.com: Lebanon County reaches landmark: 20,000 acres preserved in perpetuity 
https://lebtown.com/2022/10/31/lebanon-county-reaches-landmark-20000-acres-preserved-in-
perpetuity/ 
 
WTAJ: National Park Service highlight trails within Central PA 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/national-park-service-highlight-trails-within-central-pa/ 
 
Energy  
 
WJET-TV: Solar panels being added to Erie Central Fire Station 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/solar-panels-added-to-erie-central-fire-station/ 
 
WJET-TV: Hybrid vs plug-in hybrid vs electric cars: Understanding the differences 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/hybrid-vs-plug-in-hybrid-vs-electric-cars-understanding-the-
differences/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Homeowners brace for higher heating costs this winter 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/homeowners-brace-for-higher-heating-costs-this-winter/ 
 
Post-Gazette: If Pennsylvania utilities are going long on a little bit of solar, things have changed 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/10/30/pennsylvania-utilities-solar-
duquesne-light-west-penn-power/stories/202210300115 
 
Post-Gazette: America’s energy woes Biden’s doing 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/10/30/america-s-energy-woes-biden-s-
doing/stories/202210300045 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: PPL: Slay energy vampires and make your electric bill less scary 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/ppl-slay-energy-vampires-and-make-your-electric-bill-less-
scary/article_0f3b3670-566f-11ed-bb93-334c3991360e.html  
 
Mining 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Author, journalist who covered Centralia mine fire speaks at church program 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/author-journalist-who-covered-centralia-mine-fire-speaks-at-
church-program/article_7038dddb-2be8-569a-997e-b27344a0f705.html  
 
Air 
 
WESA: Concerned about daily air pollution? Experts advise against looking at only one reading 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-10-31/concerned-about-daily-air-pollution-experts-
advise-against-looking-at-only-one-reading 
 
Environmental Health News: Tiny particles of air pollution appear more deadly if from human-made 
sources 
https://www.ehn.org/respiratory-diseases-from-air-pollution-2658521511.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
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Delco Times: Letter: Many questions about proposed Chester LNG export terminal 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2022/10/29/letter-questions-proposed-chester-lng/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Southwestern Energy ups goal for greenhouse gas reductions 
 https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/28/southwestern-energy-greenhouse-gas-
emissions.html 
 
WESA: In Pa. Senate race, Fetterman and Oz change views on fracking, trying to match voters 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-10-31/in-pa-senate-race-fetterman-and-oz-change-
views-on-fracking-trying-to-match-voters 
 
Allegheny Front: in PA. Senate race, Fetterman and Oz change views on fracking, trying to match voters 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/fracking-john-fetterman-dr-mehmet-oz-pennsylvania-senate-race/  
 
Tribune-Review: Where governor candidates Mastriano, Shapiro stand on the gas tax, business 
regulations and property taxes 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/where-governor-candidates-mastriano-shapiro-stand-on-the-gas-
tax-business-regulations-and-property-taxes/ 
 
Post-Gazette: EQT, CNX see a bright future for Appalachian gas, but energy agency isn’t so sure 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/10/28/appalachian-natural-gas-eqt-cnx-
iea-energy-outlook-russia-ukraine-war-low-carbon-emissions/stories/202210280056 
 
Post-Gazette: Unhealthy fracking 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/10/30/unhealthy-fracking/stories/202210300116 
 
Lock Haven Express: Oil corps rake in huge profits amid consumer squeeze 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/10/oil-corps-rake-in-huge-profits-amid-consumer-
squeeze/  
 
Vector Management  
 
Centre Daily Times: Get ready for ticks and rodents: How to keep pests away from your PA home this fall 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article267781117.html  
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Radon testing is essential 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-radon-testing-is-essential/article_b2d492dc-560a-
11ed-8b17-4f1193fba453.html 
 
Waste 
  
WJAC: West Hills Regional Police Department holds Drug Take Back event 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/west-hills-regional-police-department-holds-drug-take-back-event# 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Sewage costs increasing for some DTMA customers in the new year 
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https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/sewage-costs-increasing-for-some-dtma-customers-
in-the-new-year/article_3f9f6922-6bb7-5ef4-8c71-368f13b2fe34.html 
 
York Daily Record: Comings and Goings: plastic recycling plant opens in York, 
https://www.ydr.com/story/money/business/2022/10/31/many-new-openings-in-york-long-time-
restaurant-closes-in-abbottstown/69600142007/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: National Drug Take-Back Day on Saturday 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/national-drug-take-back-day-on-saturday/  
 
Water 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly schools are getting $5 million to ensure students have clean drinking water 
https://www.inquirer.com/education/philadelphia-schools-lead-drinking-water-fountains-grant-dep-
20221028.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Water shutoffs announced 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-shutoffs-announced/article_4d346422-56da-
11ed-8981-f317b67815aa.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Yough River cleanup snags nearly 700 tires 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/yough-river-cleanup-snags-nearly-700-tires/ 
 
Pennlive: Children’s Lake drained as $4.3 million rebuilding project underway in Boiling Springs 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/10/childrens-lake-drained-as-43-million-rebuilding-project-
underway-in-boiling-springs.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Williamsport water main replacement to head to Hollywood Circle 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/williamsport-water-main-replacement-to-head-
to-hollywood-circle/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Redevelopment project at Toftrees Resort gets $2.5 million boost from state grant, 
including water, sewer, stormwater upgrades 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-
college/article267986192.html?ac_cid=DM718029&ac_bid=1224965838  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: Wildfire burns over 11 acres on Sunday 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/wildfire-burns-over-11-acres-on-sunday/article_2495c613-58ef-
56f9-979f-c7d009673b93.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel temporarily idles blast furnace in the Mon Valley as market slows 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/28/united-states-steel-mon-valley-works-blast-
furnace.html 
 
Post-Gazette: How the heritage that spawned the term Yinzer laid the groundwork for where Pittsburgh 
is today 
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https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/national-drug-take-back-day-on-saturday/
https://www.inquirer.com/education/philadelphia-schools-lead-drinking-water-fountains-grant-dep-20221028.html
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https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/yough-river-cleanup-snags-nearly-700-tires/
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/10/childrens-lake-drained-as-43-million-rebuilding-project-underway-in-boiling-springs.html
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https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article267986192.html?ac_cid=DM718029&ac_bid=1224965838
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https://www.bradfordera.com/news/wildfire-burns-over-11-acres-on-sunday/article_2495c613-58ef-56f9-979f-c7d009673b93.html
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/wildfire-burns-over-11-acres-on-sunday/article_2495c613-58ef-56f9-979f-c7d009673b93.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/28/united-states-steel-mon-valley-works-blast-furnace.html
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https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/10/30/steel-city-yinzers-pittsburgh-tech-heritage-eds-
meds/stories/202210300001 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Decision on Georgetowne development in South Middleton Township may only be few 
months away 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/decision-on-georgetowne-development-in-south-middleton-
township-may-only-be-few-months-away/article_0da56d7c-56f0-11ed-9017-17dd0b4cb14b.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Safety urged when burning brush, debris 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/safety-urged-when-burning-brush-
debris/article_658fd98d-331f-5363-b8d1-1136b8e7e62a.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Vote for Planet Earth (LTE) 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article268056462.html  
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